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DIGITAL/OPEN BADGES 

SEPTEMBER 2016 

Digital Badges are digital credentials that recognise learning, skills attributes 

and achievement.  

WHAT ARE BADGES? 

Open badges are digital badges that are based on an ‘open standard’ 

that any organisation or institution can use to create and issue badges and 

individuals can use to earn and display badges.  

Badges can be issued by anyone (educational institution, work place, 

online learning organisations) to anyone. 

WHY ARE THEY INTERESTING? 

Motivation. Badges can motivate people to learn. 

Accreditation. Badges can credential in-house training. 

Portability. Badges are portable. 

Task focused. Badges are task oriented. Badges don’t promise that you 

can do a particular task, but demonstrate that you have already done it. 

Recognition. Badges can formally recognise informal learning. 

Badges can be displayed publicly on a digital space (blog, website, Face-

book, email signature, eportfolio, CV etc). 

Resourcing. Badges can support better matching of job requirements 

against applicant skills and abilities. 
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Library Services are currently testing badges with their ‘10 Things’ social me-

dia course. 

HOW ARE WE USING THEM IN THE SG? 

WHO’S INVOLVED? 

The Ingage Team are developing badges for a number of their 

workstreams, including the Dialogue Community of Practice, Randomised 

Coffee Trials and the Fire Starter Festival. 

Digital Communications are exploring how badges can support their 

‘Digital Friend’s reverse mentoring programme. 

The Finance Team are going to be testing badges with their BCLO training. 

A small, but rapidly expanding, group of enthusiasts are working together to 

test out digital badges across the Scottish Government. 

We have representation from Finance Training, Ingage, Library Services, 

Digital Communications, the Succession Planning, Talent and Resourcing 

Team, Procurement and Organisational Development and Learning. 

We’re always on the lookout for badge enthusiasts to join us! 

WHAT NEXT? 
We’re exploring options for displaying badges on Future Saltire staff profiles. 

We’ll seek out additional opportunities to test badges.  

We’ll develop resources to support implementation, for example, principles 

for developing badges. 

We’ll share what we’re learning. Both within the organisation and with 

colleagues across public services in Scotland. 

We’ll continue to grow our community of badge enthusiasts. 
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Digital Badge Yammer group . Folk in the Scottish Government and wider 

public services who are enthusiastic about badges. Some are already test-

ing digital badges.  [Join Digital Badges Yammer group]    

WHERE CAN I FIND OUT MORE? 

Get in touch with Lesley Thomson (Ingage Team) who is co-ordinating the 

Digital Badge Working Group. [email Lesley]   

Open Badges in Scotland LinkedIn group. Folk in Scottish public services 

who are enthusiastic about badges. [Join the Open Badges in Scotland 

LinkedIn group] 

Our Pinterest board collates the resources/information about badges that 

we’ve been reading. [Access the Digital Badges Pinterest board] 

WHERE CAN I LEARN ABOUT BADGES? 

The Think Out Loud Club has developed a short online course all about digi-

tal badges. [Access Open Badges 101] 

We’ll be holding some introductory sessions later in the year. We’ll advertise 

these widely. 

WHO ELSE IS USING BADGES? 
The Scottish Social Services Council (SSSC) has adopted digital badges as 

part of their suite of digital learning tools for the social care workforce. 

The Scottish Qualifications Authority (SQA) is investigating the opportunities 

presented by digital badges to support learners across Scotland and is en-

couraging its partners to do the same. 

The Badge Alliance has developed a useful resource covering the basics of 

digital badges. [Access the Badge Alliance ‘why badges’ introduction] 

Aviva have developed digital badges to credential professional learning 

for insurance brokers in the UK. 

https://www.yammer.com/scotland.gsi.gov.uk/#/threads/inGroup?type=in_group&feedId=8925879&view=all
mailto:lesley.thomson@gov.scot?subject=open%20badges
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/8547536
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/8547536
https://uk.pinterest.com/lelil/digital-badges/
http://badges.thinkoutloudclub.com/modules/start/intro/
http://www.badgealliance.org/why-badges/

